
SATURDAY EVENING,

amounts to a duplication of the'
| charge.

I "Third. The auditors erred in

1 charging the appellant with a tem-

i porary loan from the York Springs

| National Bank in the sum of SII,OOO.

! the loan made from osaid York Springs

j National Bank having been for the

' sum of $9,000. .
j "Fourth. The auditors erred in

charging the appellant with the sum

lof $54.77. paid by John Fecser for
! the support of insane, said money

j having been paid in the year 1917.
I and accounted for in that year.

I "Fifth. The auditors erred in
| crediting the appellant with the sum

of $11,354.13. as the outstanding tax

' for 1918. the appellant being entitled
j to a credit of $16.36 itj excess of that

j amount."
The appeal concludes: "The said

| report of the auditors was filed in
! the Court of Common' I'leas of Adams

' County on March 3, 1919. and the ap-

' pollant presents herewith his recon-

j noissance in the sum of $4,400. with

| two sufficient sureties conditioned
! according? to law."

WANT STATE All!

I Hover, Pa., April 26.?At a meeting

of the Dover Borough Good Roads

! Clubs, a committee was appointed by

! President C. W. Spangler, to go to

5 Harrisburg to confer with the State

jHighway Commissioner, to ascertain

what aid can be procured to con-

I struct a permanent highway through

the borough. The committee is com-
posed Of Dr. C. J. Hommo. Daniel

Harbold. G. H. Daron, J. D. Smith and
Henry W. Linebaugh.

I WEST SHORE

WOMEN CHOOSE
THEIROFFICER)

Miss Anna J. Groh, of Carlilo .

President of Missionary ,P"
; ciety of Reformed Chiii^l

? i
Mnrysvillo. Pa.. April 26~"HiSs

! Anna J. Groh, of Carlisle, wi elect-

jed president of the Woms 8 Mis-

! sionary Society of the Carlisle

: Ciassis of the Rofornted jf*1 t-oli. at

\u25a0 the closing session of the 'nference

|at Trinity Reformed Clt^' 1, Other
j officers elected are:
j President emeritus, / s - Sara A.

| Firestone, vice-

president, Mrs. Philip;
j port; statistical s /etary, Mrs.

I Baura V. Baker. CaW e : recording
! secretary. Miss CI." 4 ritzel, Me-

l chanicsburg; eorre on(^lnf? secre-

tary, Mrs. K. A. si-enberger. Car-

i lisle; treasurer, 51 "\u25a0 l 'len (.her,

I Carlisle.
Department ser' rlos na .me

as follows: Sec/ ry °' literature.
Mrs. John Ada"

Mechanlcsbiirg:

life members ar 1,' 1 "tentorium. Mrs.

: E. H. Bixler. secretary ot
, thank offerin. \ ? 1 ?
Kerschner. NYWt

T : missionary cor-
respondence. es. John F. Gruver.

! Euola: Your \ x ""W £ M'ssionarjr

I Auxiliary. 5" H- fmith. .New-
port- Miss' Band Department,

i Mrs RalDl'" Hartman, Marysville;
secretary organization, Mrs. Mar-Ij Newport: secretary of i

Itmiperar Mrs - Mary Wagner.

I lloservi' , ,
. ~

of the sessions

j j| Trir' Reformed Church, \vom-

i di of*' church organized a mls-

Honat 60ciety AvitV Mrs. G. H. Ep-
! jev . esident. Other offlcrs elect- \

j J Mrs. Ralph E. Hartman. ;
I 3 Resident; Mrs. Harry. Ganster, j

Jc^iry: Irs - c- A - White, treas-

hday Sermon Subjects
at Marysville Churches

11 Marysville. Pa., April 2G.-?The
_lev. Paul M. Spangler, of Harris-
Tnirgr, will be the speaker at the
.morning services in the Trinity
Reformed Church to-morrow In
the evening he will preach at
the Duncannon Christ Lutheran
Church. ,The pastor of the church,
the Rev. R. E. Hartman, anil Mrs.
Hartman, are visiting at Philadel-
phia.

? "Stewardship of Prayer," will be
the subject of the Rev. J. F. Glass,
pjfttor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, at to-morrow morning's
service. In the evening he willspeak
on "Stewardship of Souls."

"Loading Down Religion With
Heaviness Is a Mistake." is the
theme that the Rev. J. C. Reighard,
pastor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
will take for-his sermon at to-mor-
row evening's service.

"Burning Hearts on the Way to
Emails" and "The Worthy Lamb"
the subjetcs of the morning and
evening sermons of the Rev. Wesley
X. Wright, pastor of the Church of
God. Preaching services will be held
both morning and evening in the
Bethany United Evangelical Church
when services will be in charge of'
the pastor, the Rev. C. D. Pewter, i
baugh. ,

Mrs. Mary Finicle
Dies Near Marys*^e

Marysville, Pa., April 2S^ Ir.s "
Mary Rebecca Finicle, wife f

David
Finicle. died at her hot/ near
Marysville late Thursday nr, I'' aßcd
0 3 years. Mrs. Finicle ha j)een in
Marysville earlier in theee n a P"
parently in her usual hen-' 1- Before
going to bed she went to^ e* a <lr ink
of water when stricke/ w 'th acute
indigestion and die . w >thin a
short time. Funeral <"' v 'ces will he
held from her late J °me °n Mon-
day afternoon at 2 clock, conduct-
ed by the Rev. G<"'S e E - Albright,
assisted by the P v - D. Pewter-
baugh, pastor of'"e Bethany United'
Evangelical Chrch ' Burial will be
in Chestnut 'rove Cemetery, tihs
place.

Personaland Social Items
of T&wns on West Shore

Miss Elizabeth Sadler has return-
ed to /er home at Marysville after
visitirf f°r several days with rela-
tives/! Baltimore and Washington.

jl/S. F. W. Geib and daughter,

Grtychen, of Marysville. are visiting
wi/i Mr. end Mrs. Howell Geib
ofAlillville,X. J.
/The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.

I yartman. of Marysville Trinity Re-
j/ormed Church, are visiting with
[relatives at Philadelphia.

A. G. Eppley and Jacob Lehman
have returned to their homes at
Marysville. after visiting in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tritt and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hammersla, of Wash-
ington Heights, motored to Moore's
Mills, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Tritt.

James Reedy, of Camp Upton, X.
V., spent Raster with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Reedy, Sr., at
Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Peffer and Mr.
and Mrs. R W. Rishel, of Washing-
ton Heights, motored to Gettysburg,
and Chambersburg, on Sunday vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tritt.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Byrem and
children, of White Hill, spent Sun-
day with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. "Edward Byrem, at Wash-
ingon Heights.

dr. and Mrs. W. H. Young, of
Philadelphia., were guests of Mr.
aid Mrs. W. O. Rishel, at Washing-
ton Heights.

CARR F. BRICKER BURIKR
New Cumberland, Pa., April 26.?

Funeral services for Carl F. Bricker,
who died at the Harrisburg Hospital

this week, were held at the home
at Rellavlsta yesterday, conducted
by the Rev. A. R. Ayres. of Trinity
(United Brethren church. Members
o'f the church choir sang several se-
lections and there were many floral
tributes including a beautiful
wreath from former schoolmates.
The pallbearers were boy friends.
Burial was made at Mount Olivet
cemetery.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Marysvillc, Pa., April 26.?Mr. and

Mrs. Palmer T. Smithgall, Myrtle
avenue, announce the birth of a
daughter, Genevieve Eleanor Smith-
gall. on Friday, April 10, 1919. Mrs.
Smithgall before her marriage was
Miss Genevieve Gawblick, of Wtl-
liamsport.

CRASS ENTERTAINER
New Cumberland, Pa? April 26.

Rest evening the Progressive Sunday-

school class taught by.E. H Fisher,

of the Methodist Sunday school were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Weatherley

HXRRISBITIIG TELEGRXPH

I'JACHINE GUNS
J

FOR MARKSMEN
I Adjutant General Prescribes
j, the Course For Mili-

tiamen

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Miiaiik The first course
V \ \ of firing over outlln-

sylvania militiaha 3
Adjutant General

j existing and

| others as may be organized. It is to
i l>e effective on May 1.

Under the rules every man con-
| nected with the detachments must
i qualify just as the members of the

j other units must qualify with ritlles
,or pistols. Four ranges are provided,

j three of them without time. The 200
| yard range is to be in one minute.
| but there is no time on 300, 500 or 000
| yards. Sharpshooters are those mak-
ing 150 out of a possible 200 with a
machine gun, marksmen 120; first
class 100 and second class
SO. A man attaining 165 will
be entitled to go into the expert
course where 85 out of a possible 100
qualifies him as an expert. In tiring
at all ranges except 200 yards the
gunner stands in position at the gun

[ but in the 200-yard work the gun
will not be pointed, but at a signal

, the target will appear and the gun-
| iter will aim and fire ten shots in a
given time.

l'ublie Service.?The Public Service
Commission has scheduled hearings
tiext week for-Harrisburg, Johnstown,
Scranton, Cpesson and Allentown. No
Philadelphia or Pittsburgh hearings
?vi.ll be held. The Commission wilt-*
hear argument in the Berks coun^'*' 1electric complaint front Newtown <i w
Monday and on Wednesday hear ; i

estcd In betterment of conditions InPhiladelphia
Governor Due Monday. While

there is a possibility that Governor
Sproul may return to Harrisburg to-
morrow riig%t he is not looked for
until Monday at the Capitol. Senator
Penrose is coming here Sunday.

I'liiln'delphin Hearing. CapitolHiir was conjecturing to-day wheth-er there would be inuch of a hearing
after all on the Philadelphia bills,
which Senator Vare has opposed,
sipoe the. Governor made his state-
ment. The hearing is set for Tues-

. | day. The belief is that the Philadel-
( \u25a0 phia bills will pass the Senate finally
| next week and then go to the House.

,Butz Proclaims
"Clean-up Week"

j The week of May 12 was to-day
i proclaimed as "Clean-up Week" by '
I State Fire Marshal Howard K. Butz, I
I who urged authorities in every com-
I munity to plan for proper observance-'
|of the week. The Marshal especiaU i
ly asks that welfare and firenfet
organizations take hold of the n*
ter. Already many cities antlivd-
oughs in the commonwealth, led
ing to the Fire Marshal, hava,alan-
tlie department that they ha. Butz
ned clean-up campaigns an<susy at

.is now urging them all to *

the same time. jcated by I
Clean-up Week, as Intent, is !

the Fire Marshal's dtime during I
set aside annually asrticles which I
which alt rubbish at for fires, may

may he breeding sflanger if losses
be destroyed and j-lvania reduced, j
by fire in Pe/ng to the records I
1-1very year, acd's department mil-
in the fire mawvorth of damage is I
lions of dolljres which could have j
done throupd had the proper pre- j
been taken and rubbish re- |
cautions He collection of rubbish 1
moved,/ many homes and public I
founds is characterized by the Fire j
built]) as anindication of "careless- |

Regarding this, Mr. Butz says i
ijpelessness Is the principal cause J
' the largest part of the fire waste j

I this county and as a consequence j
ae cost of insurance is Increasing, \u25a0
?hich means additional taxes and j
igher cost of living."
In addition to the cleaning up andi.lrardville Klectric Company (,n

| the Bethlehem viaduct propo ins _

and other cases in this city. inps .

| town hearings will be held thP
[ day and Scranton. andCCrap?e ap ?

, next day. The Allentown those
| set for Friday and will In Trangit
I against the I,ehigh Va*
! Companv.

~ ...
.

.
?

,
-TUa Publiolor cut I*an ni? ht an _

Service Commission . mea ,_

nouncedthat or " givinKlire and for the 4 . ?

the company
H
°

th *1
cessary relief it £ n J
Plication of the
~ . . , ? charge an eight-

rent fa re >'nf er
Se(l tlle right tO sell

thirteen tiri-i>t'or a dollar. Instead

r tn M
}yen tickets for.lifty

cents The <rlsion waa Riven in the

11.1 ,
'he boroughs of Ma-

complaint c
, . . . . , , .. _

hannv Citv'nd Aidlland and 111 ,he

nn i V-otinrnf the company for the

riJht to ,arpo an elßht-cent fare.
Jf Js to be effective on one

day's na- e and t0 run untU June

1 .'] y'>o *'le complaint of Jlahanoy

Ci'tv 'a *° serv ' ce will be disposed

of hi* The Commission report goea

into
Mails of operation and esli-

nnt'
1)10 reproduction value new c.f

Alcorn who says

,at there are peculiar conditions
.irrotinding the operation of the rail-
vay, "which place it in a class by
tself." Reference is made to t>f

removal of rubbish the State Fire
Marshal advocates an inspection of

character of the country, ihe fact that
there are few short viilers anil that
while there are populous communi-
ties there are no large cities. Com-
plaints against the eight-cent fare
are dismissed.

Installation Defined The Public
Service Commission has dismissed the
complaints of several individuals in
vicinity of Philadelphia against the
Springfield Consolidated Waher Com-
pany, in tvhieh there were contro-
versies over cost of installation of
meters. The Commission settles the
question by saying that the order
issued in the original case required
the company to install meters for
the complainants at its expense
and adds "by installation the Com-
mission meant the setting of the
meter, that is the insertion of the
same into the pipe. The piping with
the necessary valves for control and
operation form part of the interior
plumbing. Any work necessary to
arrange the pipe for the installation
of the meter and the necessary valves
or cocks should be at the expenses of
the patron or "property owner."

Meetings Set ?The State Workmen's
Compensation Board will meet at
"Wilkes-Barrfi April 30, and Scranton
on May 1.

Veterans For Poller ?Over forty
vacancies are to be filled in the State
Folice troops next month and an
examination for the purpose is to

be held in this city on May 1. Over
twenty men, veterans of overseas
service, have applied for admission
and hereafter only veterans of Army
or Navy service will be appointed.

Health t)flri<Vrs Health Depart-
ment appointments were to-day cs
follows: Health officer, D. S. Reed.
Albion; medical inspectors of schools,
T)r. A. J. Hoplar, New Bethlehem;
Dr. John 1,. Miller, Aliquipma; Dr.
Robert Weise, Pittsburgh for ASpin-
wall and O'Hara townships, Allegheny
county; Dr. W. B. Crawford, Browns-
ville, for Washington township, Belle-
vernon and and Fayette City, Fay-
ette county; Dr. W. L. Thunhurst,
Wilkinsburg, for Pitcairn and Brad-
dock.

Welcome to the Hill.?Notwith-
standing interesting announcements
today that the State Capitol will here-
after be open to visitors on Sunday
the fact is that the State House has
been open on the Sabbath for months
and months. During the war days
there were some restrictions, but
they were removed a long time ago,
and since the lirst of the year, the
legislative chambers, especially have
been open on Sundays and have been
visited by hundreds of people. So
has most of the building with excep-
tion of the Governor's reception room
and some of the departmental offices.
The rest of the buildingl is free, and
everyone is welcome, although trav-
eling to the dome is discouraged.

Maokoy to Spenk.?Harry A. Mack-
ey, chairman of the State Compensa-
tion Board, is to speak at the Repub-
lican Club dinner in Lancaster to-
night. ?

Trees I'lnnted. Scores of trees
were planted in central counties yes-
terday in observance of Arbor Day,
although the number was not any-
thing like what would have been
planted had weather conditions been
better.

Chairman Returns. ?Chairman W.
D. B. Ainey, of the Public Service
Commission, has returned from Scran-
ton. where he conducted a series of
important hearing.

Asked Penrose Here. Men con-
nected with the Philadelphia charter
revision committee issued a statement
In Philadelphia last night that Sena-
tor Boies Penrose did not come here
on his own initiative in regard to
the ..Philadelphia bills, but at the re-
quest of good government, indepen-
dent, reform and other forces inter-

vTRTL 26, 1919

_ tho head, felling him to the
tuiul. H<' became unconscious,

I was carried to a house nearby
I medical aid summoned. Last

chimneys and heating apparatus dur- , 11ing the week of May 12. Frcqucnti .

fires are caused by defects in chi.
ne.vs and heating apparatus and 1 j
Fire Marshal is of the belief t'' 8 i
inspections are made and the

y

remedied the tire losses for
,on,><l

vania will be considerably
during thq next week.

$l5O 000 Churd uXrans
by- aunbp
' II 26.?Decision |

Sunhury, Pa., largest and most
to erect one edifices in Tennsyl- j
stately chure at a congregational !

vania, was ion I.utheran Church, I
meeting R. Bowers, pastor,

I the Revfhe new building is to be

Irecent-ot on Market street, in the

nineif the town, and extend half

I heck on Fifth street. More than

9,000 will be the value of the new

Jurch. Zion" I.utheran church has

membership of more than I.SOO.

Northumberland Officials
and Employes Buy Bonds

Siinbui-y, Pa., April 26. Court-
house employes and officials in
Northumberland county are entitled
to an honor Hag in the Victory lib-
erty I.oan, for every employe there
has subscribed for a Riberty Bond,
or more. The employes foci proud
of this, as they have not failed to
subscribe for every issue of Riberty
Bonds. In addition the county owns
$15,000 worth of war savings j

I stamps, bought from funds in the j
I "sinking fund" provided by special |

jtaxation for the retirement qf bonds]
[as the different issues conic due.

Trapdoor Blown Down
on Top of Man's Head

I.ewiotown, April 26. J. D. Mc-
Clintlc, owner of the Valley View
Poultry farm near Belleville, was

j badly injured on Thursday evening

j in front of the Watts store at Belle-
ville. Be was in the net of tying his

| horse when the strong wind blew j
the trapdoor from a ncarby roof, ?

the heavy "door struck McCllnlick

I y
?

~~r ~
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/ Without Once

, 3 Shifting Gears
/ ! 4370 Miles jK

f in 7 days and 7 nighu 1
' j . In High Gear .

Sahtrdaj~~~/>of mlUt jf i If t ,,

I SvnJe, ?66/ mlLf j I i ///
? . f| .SftnJar ?579 miln "I /j //,

y I Tuiidaj?6o4 mi'x || /i /1 Jli
/\ /{j If'tdnttdiiy? 647 rulfti \u25a0 ' f\/ 1 Thunda? ?661 miUi jll r

\vV ' Fridaj?6/7 mtlu l| j
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How Model 90 Broke the

High Gear Non-Stop Record
Could the strongest power plant ever built stand the

gruelling, searching punishment planned foj the Over-
land 90 stock model when it started on its 7 day sealed
in high gear, non-stop run recently at Oklahoma City?

The first day's performance was watched by the
public with eager interest ?601 miles and not a sign of
let-down in the car's perfect record. Then two days of
rain?whirling, drenching downpours, mud-clogged
roads, which tried the endurance of four relays of drivers.
Yet never a complaint from the sturdy Overland 1

Four days more of pounding over country lanes
and thru blocked city streets ?always in sealed high
gear ?each day showing an average of 624 miles and an
average of 20.66 miles to the gallon of gasoline.

And then the amazing score at the finish. Not
once had thd motor missed an explosion. Not even a

spark plug was changed. 4370 miles was the non-stop

high gear record by the Overland 901
Among the 600,000 Overland owners, Model 90 has

long been known for its record of long life and eco-
nomical service.

Let us show you an exact duplicate of this remark-
able Model 90 car.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
212-214 NORTH SECOND STREET

YORK BRANCH! Open Kvrnlnga NEWPORT BRAWCHt
128-130 Weat Market St. llell 4370 Opposite P. R. R. Slntlon

Overland Model Ninety, Five Passenger Touring Car. $985; Sedan, $1495; f. o. b. Toledo

Come to our store.

evening he was again conscious, but
.suffering severe pains in bis head

and neck and#is in a serious condi-

tion.

ROWE Worm TRUCK
licfoic you liuy any truck, stop in at the Sunshine Garage aiul

investigate this wonderful truck. Iliiitt up to a standard that
assures real service under all conditions. 2 to's-ton capacity?-
solid or pneumatic tires. 2%-ton .special, K-cylindcr?tired with
giant pneumatics.

L SUNSHINE GARAGE
'J. b. ItIGGIO, I'rop. 27 X. Cameron St.

USL -T.
| WHY NOT OBTAIN EXPERT

BATTERY SERVICE

We operate a thoroughly equipped ser\*ice station
for testing and repairing automobile starting and
lighting batteries. Bring us yountroubles. We
antee courteous treatment and prompt, intelligent
service. /

We sell only the USL?the battery with the exclu-
sive machine-pasted plates. It will pay you to con- I \u25a0
suit us ABOUT your battery'troubles. Wc charge, # /
inspect, repair or overhaul j

FREDERICK C.ISIEBER

USL Battery Sales land Service

130-150IPAXTON JSTREET /' ( '

APPEAL FILED IN
ADAMS CO. AUDIT

First Step Taken in Straight-

ening Out Tangle Discov-

ered in Finance Account

Vfcettysburs, Pa-. April 26.?The first j
step in the straightening out of the j
mistakes trade by the board of audi- !
tors in their auditing of the accounts I
of the County Treasurer was taken j

esterdy when Swope & Swope, rep- |

resentHS Brady M. Soften. County j
Treasurer, filed an ppeni in tin- of- ,
tice f Q- Harry Roth Prothonotary. ;
setthg forth specifically the items ,
?whrein the mistakes occurred and;

the amounts Involved, the first deft- >
rit information of these particulars j
tiftt have been given out. There is j
n> indication of when the court will \
ict on the appeal or what course will [
tie taken.

The appeal alleges the following j
errors in the report:

"First. The auditors erred in fail- j
ing to charge the appellant with the j
county's share of the liquor licenses
for 1918. amounting the sum of S7O. i

Second. The auditors erred in
charging the appellant with out- .
standing tax liens amounting to
$166.53. this item being included in
the tax duplicates with which the
appellant is already charged, and

The New York Cut Rate
Tire Co.

Will Open Their Store at

1737 North Third St.

THURSDAY, MAY 1

With a complete stock of first and second tires at special
reduced prices.

During opening week they will give a first quality inner

tube with every purchase of two tires. It will pay you to

wait for the opening.

|||i THE BATTERY

YOUR AUTOMOBIL
When you step on the starter of your car, you svf*

your battery to terrific strain, causing the P^ a It >
buckle short-circuit and shed their' active materia.
this strain that shortens a battery's life. In the CC° '

with the Dreadnaught Plates, you get a battery* 10515

plates will not buckle. That's the battery you she use ~

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO ELECTRIC"
REPAIRING

ELECTRA GARA'E
? Qfs

Gerhart & Young, Evergreen and Thomr

I |
!r~

I "S "5 TOMEN are prai'? and ,hcy
S %/*/know more tha 11?"? a mer"

|
sf v chant thinks thr° *

Back in the Amer* housewives' g
I head are a lot of falabout del,very |
it costs, for instance ?Sf u see tbe crea /" =

8 of the trade going to6
,/

merchant who |
delivers with a VIMr

, it'nioro orders forEvery day urines/ S
3 MM DELIVKRV t V 11,0 two hunllre<l

and more now in f
t ' , ' s torr"Ol >

ia
, ,

_ . , tlicir value in the B3 have adequately pit E?
, ./til their adaptability B

3 savings on demerit ' 3
3 . .

, , itr their otvners. a
3 in increasing busuy a
3

i ... ii /the I I iliiTerent bodies fcLet us tell you a J g
to choose from. £

Andre - Redmond I
JtIBL'TOR E

Third & Rcr s * Harrisburg, Pa. m
Bell "21,13 I>ial 4616

IwiiiP
Including First Quality

I- H w il Keystone

Perfection
Batavia

onal-Speedway

Thirty Other Standard
akes to Select From.

IE &RUBBER CO.
liPT ST., Iln/rtaburg, Pa.

E* en In(CM. .
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